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Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to present a modified curriculum for a Machine Design course. The modified curriculum aims to provide students with hands-on experience in the development of new products following procedures used in the research and development departments in the industry. The hands-on laboratories included in the course Machine Design are carried out after an introduction to the design philosophy presented by Eggert 1 and most of the first two parts of the textbook by Budynas and Nisbett 2 . The design philosophy included in this course splits the design process in five phases 1 (formulation, concept design, configuration design, parametric design and detail design), whilst the first two parts of the textbook by Budynas and Nisbett 2 cover an introduction to mechanical engineering design and stress analysis including theories of failure and fatigue. Part three of the textbook by Budynas and Nisbett 2 covers the design of mechanical elements that will be given in lectures alternating with laboratories to design and test a plastic injection mold of a very simple part.
Content of the new Machine Design course
The itinerary of the sessions for the new curriculum for Machine Design is given below. Chapters referred to the book by Budynas Step by step instructions to produce a simulation of the filling of a simplified plastic injection mold using Moldflow 20 Chapter 6 Fatigue. The stress-life method 21 Chapter 6 Fatigue. The strain-life method 22 Generating a G code using Mastercam.
Step by step instructions are given to generate the code of the mold of a simple plastic part created in SolidWorks. CNC machining of the mold will be scheduled at convenient times for the workshop and students. The objectives of the course are a) understand the basics of machine design, including the design process, engineering mechanics and materials, failure prevention and characteristics of the principal types of mechanical elements b) have experience developing the design of a machine c) have real world experience with many major machine design components and their respective engineering principles The following ABET outcomes are applicable for this course according to the existing course description: a) an ability to apply knowledge of mathematics, science, and engineering c) an ability to design a system, component, or process to meet desired needs within realistic constraints such as economic, environmental, social, political, ethical, health and safety, manufacturability, and sustainability e) an ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems
Hands-on project
The added hands-on project consists in basic laboratories to design and test an injection plastic mold. The activities will be carried out in groups of three students. Although there are several publications from previous ASEE Conferences related to capstone projects 3 and Machine Design courses 4 , this publication differs in that this work proposes a new curriculum that mixes the design philosophy by Eggert 1 , the typical theory covered by Budynas and Nisbitt 2 and a sequence of activities used in the industry to in new designs. The lectures of the course related with the activities used in the industry to develop new designs correspond to class sessions 17, 18, 19, 22, 27, 29, 30 plus an extra-session outside the schedule of the lectures to use a CNC machine to manufacture the mold. A brief description of the activities is given below: a) Session 17. Drafting of a single plastic part using computer-aided design (CAD) software such as AutoCAD/Inventor, SolidWorks or CATIA: This part of the project also helps students to refresh their knowledge and skills in delivering an engineering drawing according to standards. Figure 1 presents a sample of the parts to be used for this project. Students are also given a brief overview on basic SolidWorks functionality, but can choose to use one of the packages listed above. Notice the simplicity of the part -it is easy to draw and it does not require a complicated mold. b) Session 18. A class to introduce/refresh the concepts of design for assembly (DFA), design for manufacture (DFM) will be included at this point. This lecture is based on Chapter 7 of the book by Eggert 1 . Figure 1 . Sample of the plastic injection project c) Session 19. Mold design through the use of a high-end plastic injection molding computeraided engineering software. Analysis of the filling for a simplified model of the mold will be carried out to produce results for filling time (Figure 2) , confidence of fill, quality prediction, injection pressure, pressure drop, temperature at flow front, average temperature at the end of the fill, time to reach ejection temperature, air traps, weld lines and grow form. Moldflow was used to create results shown in Figure 2 . . The next step in this project is to generate a G-code of the plastic mold for a computer numerical controlled (CNC) mill using computer-aided manufacturing (CAM) software. The commercial software MasterCam will be used to generate a G-code and to visualize the manufacturing of the mold from a raw aluminum block as shown in Figure 3 . e) Activity outside the lecture schedule. Manufacture of the mold with a CNC machine. There is only one CNC milling machine available in the machine shop of this shop, other than two smaller routers. Thus groups will have to show up at the workshop at different times. The CNC machine shown (HAAS VF1 Vertical Milling Machine) in Figure 4 will be used to manufacture the mold. Students will be given step by step instructions to save their G-codes in the Haas mill controller and manufacturing of their mold. If the students have taken Rapid Prototyping and Reverse Engineering course, they may already have competency in using this machine tool. Figure 6 for quality assurance of both the mold as well as the plastic parts made in the mold will be the last step of the injection molding laboratory. Figure 6 . Coordinate measurement machine
Assessment of the laboratories
Written reports will be used to evaluate students, as well as the quality outcome of their practical work. One report is required for each laboratory of the project to pace the progress of students and help providing feedback to students more frequently. The content of each report is
To ensure teaching success, it is important that students present their results in writing in an organized way together with comments and observations. Conclusions will also be used to analyze if students grasped the main concepts of the laboratories. In addition, project related questions will be included in the exams to gauge student learning.
The rubric used to assess the work of the students is given in Table 1 . 
Conclusions
With this project, the authors will focus on a rare approach to machine design by including design philosophy, theory of stress analysis and design of machine elements, as well as necessary industrial and manufacturing engineering tools (such as CAM, CAE, DFM, DFA and quality analysis) for improving machine design education. As quoted by Liu and Brown 4 "ABET is making increasing demands to integrate projects into engineering curriculum". The authors believe that the initiative will also strengthen the impact on the following ABET student outcomes of the courses in focus 5 :
(c) an ability to design a system, component, or process to meet desired needs within realistic constraints -manufacturability (e) an ability to identify, formulate, and solve engineering problems (k) an ability to use the techniques, skills, and modern engineering tools necessary for engineering practice.
Students received an average grade of 91.66% in the hands-on projects, while the average of the rest of the course was 78.12%. This data shows that students put more effort in the projects than in any other part of the course. In specific, some of the written reports about the filling of the mold were outstanding. Students showed results of molds with gates located at different places and evaluated the performance of the mold using Moldflow. The most impressive part of the reports was the way students explained and organized different types of results.
Future work will involve further detail design of the plastic injection molding as well as acquiring statistical and anecdotal qualitative data on student performance. Student feedback and observations of the activities will also be employed in continuous improvements of the efforts.
